Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit

Board of Directors' Report
May 2018

The CSIU Board of Directors conducted its regular monthly meeting on Wednesday, May 16 at the CSIU central office.

**WORK STUDY SESSION**

**ART GALLERY RECEPTION**

CSIU hosted its inaugural Art Gallery Reception prior to the business meeting. Students, family members and staff from five area districts attended the reception, which featured student artwork purchased by the CSIU during the past year. KJ Reimensnyder-Wagner provided live music while attendees honored the talent of local art students. Dr. Singer encouraged the student artists and thanked the teachers, administrators and families of those whose artwork is now displayed in the CSIU conference and learning center's main hallway.

**BOARD GOVERNANCE**

Milton Area School District recently appointed Dr. Alvin Weaver as a representative to the CSIU Board.

Directors also approved the conference registration and travel for CSIU Director Jonathan Jones (Bloomsburg Area) to attend the Consumer Electronics Show, as part of his duties on the Technology/Marketplace Committee.

**BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT**

Directors accepted monthly financial reports and approved April payment requests. Directors also approved the revised 2017–18 and proposed 2018–19 CSIU Programs and Services Budgets; lease agreements for the CSIU special education and Early Intervention departments; Head Start/Early Head Start post-award budget revision and a bid award for the purchase of a bus; and a vehicle purchase for the Office for Dispute Resolution.

**TECHNOLOGY/MARKETPLACE COMMITTEE REPORT**

Directors approved KPN bid awards for various items and the KPN fuel oil bid for 2018–19.

**HUMAN RESOURCES COMMITTEE REPORT**

Directors elected four new staff members:

- Kara S. Druckenmiller, as special education teacher;
- Annette Hutt, as CARES data entry and office assistant;
- Jolene Stassel, as Early Intervention teacher; and
- Heather White, as client support specialist.
Directors also approved:

- the following position transfers:
  - **Pamela Inch**, to training and consultation coordinator;
  - **Michael Pesare**, to digital learning and technical managing coordinator;
  - **Anthony Serafini**, to special education and special projects supervisor;
  - **Ashley Sultzaberger**, to due process case manager/database technical specialist; and
  - **Cathy Yordy**, to special education administrative assistant for Work Foundations +.

- the following title changes:
  - **Jennifer Bower**, to Early Head Start family partner/home visitor;
  - **Christina Campbell**, to administrative assistant;
  - **Casey Klinger**, to Early Head Start family partner/home visitor;
  - **Pamela Miller**, to Early Head Start family partner/home visitor; and
  - **Shelley Rumberger**, to administrative assistant.

- the following resignations:
  - **Freni Aungst**, retiring as home and school visitor;
  - **Angela Combs**, as Head Start instructor;
  - **John DuFour**, as telecommunications technology specialist;
  - **Debra Heater**, retiring as communication facilitator;
  - **Michael Kmietowicz, Sr.**, retiring as alternative education teacher;
  - **Lois Lingousky**, retiring as vision teacher;
  - **Candace Lloyd**, retiring as classroom assistant; and
  - **Amy Rearick**, retiring as office assistant.

Directors also approved:

- furloughs of the adult education case manager and adult basic education instruction/trainer, both effective June 30, 2018, contingent upon receipt of program funding;
- hire of one part–time employee; resignation of one part–time employee; furlough of four part–time employees;
- salary adjustments for two employees due to program expansion; and
- salary adjustments for full–time non–bargaining staff members and regular part–time staff member, which includes a three percent increase for 2018–19.

**POLICY AND PROGRAM MATTERS**


**NEXT MEETING**

The next regular meeting of the board is scheduled for Wednesday, June 20 at 7 p.m. at the CSIU central office.